Robust identification of orthologues and paralogues for microbial pan-genomics using GET_HOMOLOGUES: a case study of pIncA/C plasmids.
GET_HOMOLOGUES is an open-source software package written in Perl and R to define robust core- and pan-genomes by computing consensus clusters of orthologous gene families from whole-genome sequences using the bidirectional best-hit, COGtriangles, and OrthoMCL clustering algorithms. The granularity of the clusters can be fine-tuned by a user-configurable filtering strategy based on a combination of blastp pairwise alignment parameters, hmmscan-based scanning of Pfam domain composition of the proteins in each cluster, and a partial synteny criterion. We present detailed protocols to fit exponential and binomial mixture models to estimate core- and pan-genome sizes, compute pan-genome trees from the pan-genome matrix using a parsimony criterion, analyze and graphically represent the pan-genome structure, and identify lineage-specific gene families for the 12 complete pIncA/C plasmids currently available in NCBI's RefSeq. The software package, license, and detailed user manual can be downloaded for free for academic use from two mirrors: http://www.eead.csic.es/compbio/soft/gethoms.php and http://maya.ccg.unam.mx/soft/gethoms.php.